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A. Having regard to the Tre.aty esÈabllshlng tshe European

CommunlÈy, ln parÈlcular ArÈ. 39 thereof, and Èhe

DeclaraÈlon on Èhe economic and industrlal development, of
freland annexed to the Treaty of Accession,

B. Havlng regard Èo that part of Èhe Declaratlon conmlÈtlng
the ConsrunlÈy Èo 'the constant inprovemenÈ of Èhe llvlng
and worktng condltlons of the peoples of the Menber SÈatese
and the harmonlous developmenÈ of the econdmles of the
Member StaÈes by reduclng the differences exlstlng between
the various regions and, the baclc*ardness of the less-
favoured. regJ.oDS'r

C. Ilaving regard Èo the proposal from the Corrnrrr ssion atmed
aÈ recÈlfying the serious imbalance in the tni1k markeÈ,

D. Whereas Èhese proposals are unbalanced, Ln that, Lf
lmple.mented, they would result i.n reducl.ng by l$ the
G![P of f reland - one of the poorer reglons r whose GNP

i-s only half that of the Comrrnity average,

E. whereas, contrary to the afuas expressed ln Art. 39, these
ProPosals would serlously reduce the llvlng standards of
persons engaged ln agriculÈure and dlsrupÈ economlc
acti-vlty ln some of Èhe poorer resllons of the comounlty,

E- whereas the present crlses Ln the milk seetor requlres
re'nediar measures to be adopted aÈ comunlty level,

G. whereas, however, these measures cannot Èake place aÈ the
expense of Èhe less-fryoured reglons,

1. Calls on Èhe Comission to urgently revlse lÈs proposals
Èo Èake accounÈ of the necessity of malntaining and
promoÈlng economic developmenÈ in the poorer regions?

2. Points ouÈ thaÈ it, is of fundarnental i-mportance for
the Commission to observe the aims oE Èhe TreaÈles
when making proposals!

31 Calls on iÈs PresldenÈ to fol*rard thls resoluÈlon to
the Comnlsslon and to the Councll of the European

ComrounlÈles.
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